
Skin-on Fries (488 kcals) VG  GF   £3.99
Crunchy Apple Slaw (250 kcals) VG  GF  £2.99
Corn on the Cob (200 kcals) V  GF                            £3.49
Baked Potato (384 kcals) V  GF      £2.99
BBQ Beans (172 kcals) V        £2.99
Texas Toast (366 kcals) V   £2.99

SIDE

GREEN VG  GF    £9.99
Just like it says – mixed crisp green leaves dressed with 
olive oil and balsamic, tossed with peas, beans and 
chopped spring onions (299 kcals)

CAESAR    £9.99
Crisp ‘Gem’ lettuce dressed in a classic Caesar dressing 
loaded with fine grated Parmesan and tossed with house 
made croutons – finished with coarse black pepper, 
Parmesan shavings and crispy cheese tuiles (627 kcals)

SQUEAKY V    £9.99
Squeaky grilled Greek-style cheese with mixed leaves, 
crisp baby gem, chopped tomato, cucumber, red onion 
and croutons – with a lemon and cracked black pepper 
drizzle dressing (632 kcals)

GREEK V  GF    £9.99
Not quite classic but close – mixed crisp leaves drizzled 
with olive oil, heavy on the diced cucumber with red 
onion, black and green olives, and feta cheese (391 kcals)

FRESH

50p from every kids’ meal 
sold is donated by Cove UK 

to Teenage Cancer Trust

All served with a Fruit Shoot and 1 side of your choice

HOT DOG £6.99
Our ‘right-sized’ dog served in a warm bun 
(923  kcals + side)

CHICKEN TENDERS £6.99
Tender chicken strips fried in a crispy coating         
(293  kcals + side)

MAC ‘N’ CHEESE V  £6.99
Served bubbling hot in a kids’-sized pot with 
a crispy topping of melted cheese and crumb             
(849  kcals + side)

Choose your side
Skin-on Fries (348 kcals) V  GF

Crunchy Apple Slaw (125 kcals) VG  GF

Baked Potato (384 kcals)  V  GF  
BBQ Beans (172 kcals)  V   
Corn on the Cob (200 kcals) V  GF

Greens (a mix of green vegetables) (63 kcals) V  GF

TOFFEE WAFFLE  V  £3.99
A freshly baked ‘Wafflette’ topped with vanilla ice 
cream and toffee sauce (497 kcals)

VANILLA ICECREAM  V  £2.99
Vanilla ice cream with a wafer biscuit (290 kcals)

SEASIDE SUNDAE  V  £3.99
Vanilla ice cream with whipped cream, strawberry 
sauce, rainbow sugar strands and chocolate flake  

(404 kcals)

REGULAR SIDES ‘THE OTHER’ SIDES
Skin-on Fries Cheesy (650 kcals) V     £4.99
Baked Potato Cheesy (546 kcals) V        £3.99
Greens (a mix of green vegetables) (63 kcals) V  GF  £3.99
Onion Rings (774 kcals)                      £5.99
Sweet Potato Wedges (457 kcals) V                      £4.99
Mac ‘n’ Cheese (640 kcals) V   £4.99

American-style three piece wing joints marinated 
and roasted, served as standard with blue cheese 
and ranch dressings for ‘wing dipping’, with celery 
for a fresh crunch

WINGS
3 WINGS (1098 kcals)  £8.99
6 WINGS (2028 kcals)  £13.99
12 WINGS (3890 kcals)  £24.99

Choose your sauce
Hickory BBQ (128 kcals) GF

Lemon & Pepper (75 kcals) GF

Asian Style BBQ (106 kcals) 
Franks Red Hot  (13 kcals)  GF

ADD an extra meat  £3.50



AVAILABLE FROM 12PM

OR ORDER ONLINE AT
SEALBAYRESORT.CO.UK/ONLINE-ORDERING



V Vegetarian VG Vegan GF Gluten-Free 
Our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. If you have a 
food allergy, please speak to a member of our team before placing 
your order. We follow good hygiene practices in our busy kitchens, 
but unfortunately we cannot guarantee that any of our dishes are 
completely free of allergens. Fish dishes may contain small bones. 
Some items may contain traces of alcohol. Products are subject to 

availability. Prices include VAT.

TORTILLA CHIPS & QUESO (953 kcals) V  GF      £10.99
ADD Pulled BBQ short rib (1188 kcals) £16.99
ADD Pulled pork (1458 kcals) £14.99
ADD Two beef chilli (1149 kcals)  £14.99

DIRTY FRIES V    £9.99
Crisp skin-on fries topped with chopped onion, fresh 
tomato, sliced red chillies, queso and melted cheese 
drizzled with ketchup and American mustard (1001 kcals)

BACON & BEANS DIRTY FRIES   £10.99
Crisp skin-on fries topped with bacon loin, BBQ beans, 
chopped onion, queso and crispy streaky bacon (1287 kcals)

FRIED CHICKEN DIRTY FRIES   £10.99
Crisp skin-on fries topped with fried chicken, queso 
and chimichurri (1061 kcals)

PULLED BBQ SHORT RIB
DIRTY FRIES  £12.99
Crisp skin-on fries topped with sticky bbq short rib     
and queso (1159 kcals)

FILTHY ONION RINGS V  £9.99
Onion rings topped with caramelised fried onions, 
queso, BBQ drizzle, salsa and onion gravy (986 kcals)

SHARERS

PULLED PORK BUTT   £13.99
Our house pulled pork butt with crunchy apple slaw, 
BBQ drizzle and crispy fried onions (1645 kcals)

DOUBLE CHICKEN COQ-FIGHTER   £12.99
Fried chicken tenders, pulled chicken, lettuce, chimichurri 
and queso drizzle (1112 kcals)

KALE & CAULI VG    £12.99
Char-grilled cauli ‘steak’ with miso glaze, served stacked 
with crispy fried kale and tahini mayo dressing (1191 kcals)

PACKER BRISKET STACK   £14.99
Slices of our house smoked brisket with queso, gravy 
and onion rings for crunch (1234 kcals)

Here on ‘The Waterfront’ in our ‘Fire & Smoke’ kitchen 
we have been messing around with smoke, fire, heat 

and a whole load of passion to cook up a list of dishes 
we are sure you are going to enjoy. 

There are our traditional signature dishes and 
favourites but also some new ones to try. Something 
on the menu from early lunch to late evening; for full-
on dining or just a light meal; great food for grazing, 

and chilling out with an ice-cold beer, or a chilled  
glass of something during those ‘vacation’  

days and warm evenings.
Using the essence of the American Smokehouse 
BBQ, we have blended that with the freshness 

of some twists and flavours from the UK and the 
Mediterranean to create our very own scene at 

Smokey’s Ocean Bar & BBQ Kitchen.
Our house-smoked meats are cooked ‘long ‘n’ low’ in 
our smoking ovens using our own special rubs, and 

‘Whisky-Oak’ smoke – made from the wood from old 
whisky barrels. 

‘King of the Smokey’s’ is our UK Packer Beef Brisket 
used in our signature BBQ Platter, Smokey’s Stacks 

and also in some of our other dish builds. This 
marvellous cut of Beef is heavily marbled in natural 
fat which is slowly rendered down in the smoking 
and cooking process to produce a truly fantastic 
flavour. This smoking process can produce a pink 

tinge to the meat which should not be mistaken as 
undercooking. No way – our smoked Brisket is 12+ 

hours in the making. 
Sticky Short Rib, Turkey, Pulled Pork, Bacon, and 

Sausage also get our special love and attention in 
‘Fire & Smoke’, along with Wings and even our 

house-made Meatballs, Queso [spicy cheese sauce] 
and Two Beef Chilli.

We also have some special grilled dishes on the menu 
to conjure up some BBQ style magic; and yes – we’ve 

got some Vegetarian and Vegan style dishes too.
Our food is best tasted with your fingers – yes, it’s 
what they call ‘dirty food’ – best eaten with your 

hands so it can get messy, but you can use a knife & 
fork if you wish. We make it even more of an informal 

occasion by using some environmentally friendly 
packaging in amongst our flatware and crockery.
Great tasting, casual food – served in an informal 

setting is what we are all about. Food – Friends – Fun!
Come on down and join us - ENJOY.



SMOKEY’S SIGNATURE PLATTER  £19.99
A traditional American-style BBQ platter including 
smoked meats, sides and fixings

Choose any 2 Smoked Meats                                              
Beef Brisket (436 kcals), Pulled Pork Butt (505 kcals),  
Smoked Ham (564 kcals), Smoked Turkey (381 kcals),  
Smokey’s Signature Sausage (630 kcals) 
Texas-Style Toast and Pickled Cucumber
come as standard (524 kcals)

Choose any 2 sides
Skin-on Fries (488 kcals) VG  GF ,
Crunchy Apple Slaw (250 kcals) VG  GF ,  
BBQ Beans (172 kcals) V ,
Baked Potato (384 kcals) V  GF , 
Corn on the Cob (200 kcals) V  GF ,
Greens (a mix of green vegetables) (63 kcals) V  GF

ADD an extra meat  £3.50
ADD an extra side  £2.50
ADD Grated Cheese (162 kcals)  £1.00
ADD Texas Toast (366 kcals)  £2.00
ADD Gravy (81 kcals)  £1.50

HALF CHICKEN PLATTER GF    £16.99
Half a chicken, oven roasted with herbs and seasonings, 
with skin-on fries, crunchy apple slaw, and corn on the 
cob. Served with a peri mayo dipping sauce (2160 kcals)

FRIED CHICKEN & WAFFLES    £10.99
Fresh cooked waffles topped with chicken tenders, 
maple flavoured syrup and crunchy apple slaw (1435 kcals)

STEAK & EGGS PLATTER GF    £17.99
Medium grilled steak, ‘Cowboy Butter’, two fried eggs 
and skin-on fries (1145 kcals)

SMOKEY’S GRILLED CHEESE V       £8.99
Served ‘Animal Style’. Thick cut slices of bloomer bread 
grilled with garlic butter, filled with ‘special sauce’, 
griddled onions, melted smoked Cheddar and Swiss 
cheeses, and pickled cucumber (1140 kcals)

CUBAN-STYLE TOASTED   £10.99
Thick-cut slices of bloomer grilled with garlic butter and 
stacked with sliced house-smoked ham, pulled pork butt, 
pickled cucumber, melted smoked Cheddar and Swiss 
cheeses with American mustard (1438 kcals)

REUBEN-STYLE   £11.99
Ciabatta with coarse mustard mayo, layers of sliced 
brisket, sauerkraut, dill pickles, melted Swiss cheese, 
French’s American mustard and redcurrant jelly (1243 kcals)

TURKEY CLUB   £12.99
Plancha grilled bloomer with house smoked turkey 
breast, sliced and served on cranberry jelly with lettuce, 
tomato, mayo, melted Swiss and Cheddar cheese. 
Topped with a fried egg (1483 kcals)

STEAK & ONION   £13.99
Plancha grilled bloomer with grilled steak, sliced and 
served on caramelised onion chutney with ‘Cowboy 
Butter’, queso and crispy onions (1619 kcals)

MEATBALL SUB   £11.99
A baguette ‘sub’ with our pork and beef meatballs in  
a marinara-style sauce with melted mozzarella and    
fresh basil (1265 kcals)

MEATLESS MEATBALL SUB V    £11.99
A baguette ‘sub’ with ‘meat’balls made with no meat at 
all in a marinara-style sauce with melted mozzarella & 
fresh basil (1089 kcals)

SMOKEY’S DOG   £12.99
A warm baguette ‘sub’ filled with griddled onions, our 
signature Smokehouse Sausage, BBQ sauce and crispy 
onions – you do the ketchup and mustard (1475 kcals)

CLASSIC MAC ‘N’ CHEESE V    £10.99
Our house-made Smokey’s Mac ‘n’ Cheese is 
served bubbling hot with a crispy topping of 
melted cheese and crumb. Served with Texas 
toast for dipping (2036 kcals)

ADD Brisket and Gravy (2278 kcals) £14.99
ADD Pulled Pork Butt (2541 kcals) £14.99
ADD Two Beef Chilli (2233 kcals)  £14.99

The nutritional values provided are for each complete dish as 
listed on the menu. Where the dishes are for sharing the figure 

given is for the total dish and you must divide this by the number 
of people sharing the dish to get the nutrition per person. 

Figures are typical and may vary due to seasonal factors and 
chef practices. 2,000 calories a day is used for general nutritional 
advice, but calorie needs vary. Additional nutritional information 

available upon request. Teenage Cancer Trust is a registered 
charity: 1062559 (England & Wales), SC039757 (Scotland)


